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MANI'TOBA SEPAIIATE SCHOOLS ANI) EDUCATION

Tu, following is the full te\t, of the Niînister of Justico's re-
p)ort~ to the Goverilor-Goneral ini Cotincil in the ])isallowanco of
the M~anitoba Scliool Act:

7l'o 11i8 E xcellency the Goveriioni-Geiieral in Couneiil:
Tite tundorsigned lias the honour to report tI)ofl the tvo Acts

of thte following titles, passed by the Legisiatitre of the Province
of 1Manituba at its session held in the year 1890, wvhicli Acts
were recoivo(1 by tie lionourable thc Secretary of State ont tho

l April, 1890: - Ant Act Respectitig the flepartiont of E (ui-
cationi " and -Ant Act Respecting Public Sehiools."

Tite first of these Acts mrates a ])cpartmient of Education,
consisting of the Execuitive Couincil, or a conuniittee tiiereof
appointeil by tie Lieuiteiiant-Goveriior in Comncil, ait( definles
its powers. It also mrates ant advisory board, partly appointed
by the Departînent of Education an(l lartly electod by teacliers,
and definos its powers also.

Tho " Act Ifespecting Public Sehools - is a consolidation and
amendînlent of ai proévienis legisiation iii respect to public
schools. It repeals ail legislation which creatod and autlîorized
a systrnt of Separate Sehools for Protestants andi Romnî
Cathrolics.

By the Acts previously in for-ce oither Protestants or Roman
Catholics could establishi a schlool in any sehool district, and
Protestant ratepaý'crs were exoinpted froni contribution for the
Catholie scîjools, and Catholic ratepavers ivore exeinipted froin
contribution for a Protestant seohool.

Tite two Acts îiow uinder review purl)ort to abolisli these dis-
tinctionsa~s to flie sel ois, and these exemptions as to ratepayers,
and te establish inistead a systelni limier whicl public sohlools
are to be orcraniztsl in ail the school districts %without regard to
tie relig"ionisoviews9 of the ratepayers.

Tite righit of the Province of Manitoba to legisiate ont the
subject of Education is conferrcd by the Act wlîich created the
Province, viz., 82-33 Vie., chapter 3 (the Manitoba, Act), section
22, whicll is as follows:

22. " Ili and for the Province ci Manitoba the said Legisia-
Luie inay exelusiveli' aae laivs in relation to edlicati<ii, subjeet
and according Lo tlhe folloving provisions:

Nothing iii any such law shall projudicialiy affect any riglit
or privilege Nvif i respect to denomnational sciiools Nvlîchl any
class of per sons have by law or practice in the province at the
union.",

(2) " Ant appeal shall lie to the Governor-General in Counicil
front any.AcL or- decision of the Legisiature of the Province, or
of any provincial atithority affecting any riglt or- 1rivilege of
the Protestant or Romnan Catiiolie ininority of the Queen's sîîb-
jeets iii relation to educationi."

(8) "'In case any such. provincial law as froin tuie to tine
seemis t,) the Governor-General in council or any appeal uinder
titis section is flot duly exectited by tlio proper p)rovinlcial auth-
ority iii that behialf, thon, and iii every sncbl case, and as far
only as thc circuinstances of cadli case require, tho Parliaînieît
inay niako reinedial laws for the due executioxi of thc provisions
of this zection, and of aniý decision of the Governior-Oenieral iii
council under Luis section."

In the year 1870, whîon "«Tue Manitoba. Act" wvas passoci,
tliere existed no systein of edrication ustablished, or autliorizcd
by law ; but at the first session of the Provincial Legisiature, ii
1871, an " Act Lo establisli a systei of educatioî liu tlîe Prov-
ince " was passed. By tiat Act thxe Lien tenant-Governor in
council was eînpowerea to appoint not less than 10 or more than
14, porsons to be a Board of Education for the Province, -of
Nvhoin one hiaif were to bc Protestants and the othor hiaif Catho-

lies, wit!, eute superintendent of Protestaunt andi une superiîitoud-
elnt of Cttiolie sclicols. ebod as(i'ddittosein,
Protestanits anti Catliolies, eachi section te have undor its con-
trol and mîanagemnt the diticipline of the schools of its faith,
an1 te prescribo tlîo bockis to he tised iii tîte scools tîndor iLs
care îî'hich lad roforenco te religion or murais. Tite inoncys
appropriated for edueation by the Legislatture were to e odivided
e(lually, 01ne nîoiety tliereof te the sul)l)ort of tho Protestant
sehools, thîe other iilicty te thle Supplort Qf the Catholie seliocîs.

IBy ai Act passed iii ]875. the' board rais iuîcreascd Lu 21-12
Protestants andi< iii Romn Cattlolivs. 'Plit( iiinos veil hy
the Le gislature m-erc to be dii idu'd hetmeen the Protestant and
Catholie sehiools iii proportioni to tlîe imiîîhcr of ehiildren cf schîcol
age in the soliouls urîder the cari, of thI ProtL-stanît andi Catholit'
sections of the huard respectively.

Tite Act of 1875 also provided tlîat the establishment ii IL
sehool district cf a school cf ene denoînination slîoîld not lire-
vent the establishmîent of sohiools cf aimother denomnation ini
the saine district.

Several questions have arismi as te Lue v'alidity and effeet of
the two statuites noinitider review, aînîg tliese are the following:

It boit)- adintted that ''lic class cf persomi '' (to use the ex-
pression of '« Tite Manîitoba Act '') had -' by law at tlic tinte
tho province %vas cstablislhed any ri-lit or privilegt' witlî respect
te donoinnational (or any other) schools,'' baih ' any class of
persomîs ait> siieli rîght or j)rivilege îvith respect te denomnîa-
tional sehools hy practice", at that tine

])id tlîo existence cf separate sehîcols for inan Cathlihe
ejildrexi, siiported by Rlomnîi Catholie volunitar.ý' contributions,
ln îvhich tlieir religioin iglit bc Ltaughî t, anîd ini %whiieli text bocks
suitable for Pionaîî Catholie schools Nvei-e use(I, and the nion-ex-
istence cf alîy systoli by whlîi Romnlail Catholies, or anly otliers,
could bc coiiielleth te contribute for tlie support cf sehiools, con-
stituite a " riglit of privilego '' for Romi Catholics '' byhi-ittc
Nvithin the oî~îî' f the M~aniitoba. Act ?

T ie former cf tlieso, as will ai, once ho scen, iras a questioin cf
fact, and the latter IL question of hlw, based out the assunîption
whiclî lias silice beori proved to lie wel foundcd, tiat the ex-
istence cf separate schools at thîe tiilue cf the- ' union " iras the
fact ont whichi the- Cathchie population of Maniitoba nîust rcly as
establisliing thieir " right or piîilege by practice.'' 'ite romîain-
ing- question as wLSîlietlier, asstiînùîgý thme fcregcùîg questions, or
oithier cf tient, te require ain afirinative answver, the enlactulients
tio%% uîîdoî revit-w, or citlier cf thin, affectedl aîîy stieli 1' riglit
or p)rivîloge."

After referring te tlîe trial at, tlîo Queen's J3ench cf Manitoba,
in wirli thie i)etitioiiers ivere unsuccessful, lie goos out to say:

Ant appeal lias been asserted aiid the- cabe is nioir before the
Supreîne Court of Canada, îvhiclî îîill iii ail probability be licard
iu the course cf the next îîîonth. If the- appeal sliould be suce-
cessful, thiese Acts ivili be aiinulled hy judicial decision, the
lloilîiaîî Cathlîoic iiniority ini Manitoha iil recoive protectioni
aiid rcdress. Tite Aets pîirporting te hoe ropealed ivili romnain in
operaticai and tliose Nvliose views have beeii represeiited by a ina-
jerity of the- Legisiature caniiot, but recognise thiat the inaLter
lias been disposedl cf îvith due regard to the coxistîtutional riglîts
cf thie provinca.

If the leg-,al controvorsy should restiît iii the decision cf the
Court of Queu's Bondli beiiîg sustaiiied, tht inte irili conie for
your excelleîîcy te consider the petitions whicli have beoîî pre-
seîîted bj' anid oit belialf cf the Catholics cf MuiniLoba for redress
1133(er tlîe sub-sections (2) and (3) cf section '22 cf "Tite Mainl-
toba Act," quoted in the earhy p)art of tlîis report, aîid îvhichi are
analogous to the provisionis mnade by "Tite British North
Ainerica Aict"- ii relation to otizer provinces.

(Sgd.) Joini S. D. TiuompsoNi,
3 linistcr cf Justice.


